Glossary of Terms

2CS - Second Chance
CCDs – Casa Corpului Didactic (Teacher Training Houses)
CFCU - Central Finance and Contracting Unit
Cofin. – Co-financing
EU - European Union
FM - Financing Memorandum
GD - Government Decision
GEO - Government Emergency Ordinance
GS - Grant Scheme
GSG - General Secretariat of the Government
I - Investment
IB - Institutional Building
M&E System – Monitoring & Evaluation System
MAP - Multi-annual Programming
MER - Ministry of Education and Research
n/a - Not Applicable
NAR - National Agency for Roma
NGOs - Non-Governmental Organisations
NPAA - National Plan for the Adoption of the Acquis
ODL - Open Distance Learning
ORI - Office for Roma Issues
PIU – Project Implementation Unit
RF - Reduce Frequency Courses
Strategy - Strategy for improving the condition of the Roma
TA – Technical Assistance
TNA - Training Needs Assessment